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4XH SITTING ONPNJ) o;;XOBBB,·1982 (m�) 

MEMIgS. PRBSENX 

PU C.CHJ.WNGKUNGA, Deputy Speakor at the Cha1r, Chief 
Minister, 4 (fcur) Ministers and a:l (twenty) Members 
wore present -

QUESTIONS , 

1. QUES1' IONS entered in a separa.te list to 00 aaked and 
c,nSWtlrs giv.:::n. 

EjiEBENT4T ION OF REf OIiT 

2. PU J .TH.ANKUNGii to present to the H�se the Eight' 
Report of the Public Accounts Comm ittee . 

PRIVATE MiMlBBS '. BUS !NESS 

3. PU BJJ.LHRi4.NG&. to move the tol.ioW'ing : -

"This ,Ass\;)mbl.y 1s of the opiriion that in exerc1e ot 
the powers conferred under sub-clause (i) of saction 
43 the Motor Veh1cl:es Act, 1939 this Hoose re�olvas 
the. t the Government of Mizoram should .fix the rate 
for carrying essential commodities by public carriers 
w1thin the Union Territory of J.:J.izoraxn in order to 
prevent uneconqnic competition amOng the Motor 
Voh1cl.es. 

If.. PU G .PAHL:r:RA to move the fo11owing :-

This Assembly is of the opinion that whereas the 
status of Mizoram as a Union Territory for the l.a.s,t 
tan years does not bring peace and s�cur1ty any : 
nearer. " 

. .. I 
Jmd whereas, the prem1se of' statehood dUring the. peace 
teJ.k between the Prime Minister and Mr. Laldenga 
c:�lso did not lring an§.' pOl.it1cal. settlement tor 
M1zora.m. 

Bel it, therefore, rosolved that as measure ot maeting 
the asp ira ti on of' the Mizo people and f'or bringinR: 
Mizoram at par with other tribal. of: the north eastern 
region, it 1s high time that the Government of India 
takes immediate steps to upgrade Mizoram Union 
Territory into, full-fledged statehood with special 
status wherein the protective provisj,ons to the 
sixth schedule to the Const1tuJI.tion of IndJ.a be 
granted to the state. 
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,.. PU C.L.RU.&LA � 
PU BJA.LBRANGA 3 to move the fol1owlng : -

"This House resolves that list Of off'1c1aJ.s eligible 
to occuPy M1!itorem HC118�s/m su1ts/AC accanmodation 
shruld be e.inended a.s per order below; .... �1� L1eutenE'llt GbVerriOI' 

Chief Minister' 
speaker of M1zoram, Legisl.ative As sembly. 
M1n1s ters of MizoramGovermnent 

� Deputy Minister/Deputy Speaker 
6) MPs/Government Whip/Leader Of Oppos itiolll'MLAa 

9'J:!1ER ACCatIQD4l.T IONS 

1) � category of offic1al.s mentioned in Group '.4. f 
for whcm VlP suits is not avall.abJ.e. 

2.) Secretaries to Governnent/Secretary to Lefiislative 
AssemblY/Secretary to Lieutenant Governor/Sec re

tary to Chief M1n1ster/Daputy Ocmm1ss1oner/ Joint 
Secret�1es to Gavernment7DIG. 

31 HeadS of Maj or Departments/Chief 'E.ngineer/ Supe
... rintendent Of Police. 

4) Deputy Secretaries/""dditiona.l DOs/HeadS Of Minor 
Dep artrients • 

5) Under Secretaries/private Secretary ,to L.Q/ 
Private Sbcretary to Chief Minister/ Joint Hea.ds 
of Depe.r�ent�Superintending Eng1n�or P.W.D.,etc. 

,� Depu ty HeadS of �,Departmt:nts 
7) Ex-3pC;lak,er/Ex-M1nistera/Ex-Daputy Speaker/Ex

Depu ty Mil:J,isters/K:x;..MLAs of M1zoram 
8) Chief Execu t1ve Members of District CwncUl 

Ex-MP s. 

9) Other Class-I Officer of Government Of Mizoram 
1t} Execu t·ive };lembars of District Counc1J.s/lti-M.L4.s 

of Other states. 

11) other persons permitted �:o written orders of 
the Gr:vcrnment (General. J. jministra tion Dt:. �ar1;.. 
mdnt) 

. ..  : . " . , SHORT �ION �ljCUSSION 

f.,. PU SAINGB..tU{.& to raise Short Duration Discussion on a. 
matter of Canmun41 disharmony in NEHU • 
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m.essed are the poor in spirit: 
.for theirs is the kingdCID. Of heaven. 

Bles sed are they that mourru 
fQf they' shall be comforted. 

Blessed are the meek: 
_ f or they shall irilier it· the earth. 

Blessed are they which do huhger 
and thirst after righwcusness: for 
they shall be fUled. 

Blessed are the merciful: 
for they shall obtain·m�rcy. 

Blessed are' the pure in hear t: 
for they . hall s��GCd. . 

. 

messed are 'the pea.cemakers: 
for they shall 00 called the chiJ.dren 
of God. 

Blessed are they which are perse, 
cuted "far righteousness' sake: 
for theirs is the kingdQIl Of heaven. 

St.Matthew. 5: 3-,m 

We shall start hlr today 18 bus 1ness • 

Pu C.F ahlirs may ask S tarrs d Question No .16. 

PU C.PAHLlRA.. : , Pu ])epu� Speaker, my Starred 
Quest"lon No •. 16 -

wUl the Hon1ble Minister in-charge 
pu blic Works Department be pleased:· 
to st�te -

. (a) Is it a fact th&t some posts of 
SE, uhder P. W.D. are lying vacant? 

( b) If so, Why ? 

\ 

PU LALHMINGTHANGA I Pu Deputy Speaker, answer to . 
MtNISTER Starred Question NO.16 is Yes. 

The Post of S.E. is to be 
. fil1.e d up by P:C' �� o'Giun, and 

not by direct recruitment. The Gov.ernment cannot yet 
finalise tho sSlection of Offic�rs dUe to procedural 
difficulties. that is why it has not been filled up 
as yet. 
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PU C.PAHLIIIA I
,

Pu Deputy Speaker, how many posts
are vacant?

PU LIl.LHM INGTIWIG.l. I
MINLSTER

PU Deputy Speaker, there are
5 posts uncer P.W.D., 3 Posts
are aJ.ready filled up and 2 are
vacant.

PU CoPAHLIIIA •, Has. seniority list beEn made?
If so, can we knos it here?

,PU LIl.LHMIN GTHJl."lGA.
MlliLSTER

Pu Deputy Speaker, there is no
intor-se-seniority in department
service as far as cE and ~ .are
concerned. Their senioritY' in

their service Ls counted. They are given time for making
cCIIlplaints. After the cCIIlplaints are received, the Govern_
merrt has declaracl their inter-Se-seniority. It msy be
s,,"n in the department. '

PU C.PAHL;rRA : .,These posts seem to have been
'vac;tnt for s CIIle time. Every
government' servant eXpects to

get prCIIlotion in uio time. It is necessary to fill up
the posts in order to put interest in the Government
Servants. Why are not they filled up till now? Is it
not possible to fill up immediately.

PU LIl.LHMlliGTEANGA.
MINLSTER

•• PU Depu ty Speaker, the Govern
mont has the same idea. As I
have sai~t it was be cause of pro
cedurnJ. cU.fficulty. They are
under process.

PU G.LoIlUALil. PU Deput:i Speaker, the Hon'ble
Member ft'OIIl Sateek Constitnenc:y
has said ,3l!i Posts are vacant for

about 6 months. Was it true? F;ow soon ;,S the Govern
ment going to fill them up ?
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PU LALHMINGTIlANGA: Pu Deputy Speakor, it has been
MINlSTER longer than 6 month since we

have learnt that they are vacant•
. We cannot say the de te Of filling

thom up. At thomcment, the Government is going to make
f1neJ. selection.

PU SIlIKAPTHLl.NGA. :

•

for the same? be
exis ting EEs? Or

Supplementary question, Pu Deputy
Speaker, frcm the Minister's reply,
there seems to bo an intention to
do something. What is the problem

cannot they find one from among air
they are looking for one rr on wtside ?

PU LALHMINGTIlANGA: Pu Deputy Speaker, as I have said,U
MINlSTER post are prcmotion posts.

According to recruitment rules, no
d1r~ct recruitment can be made.

To fill up the pos1;s, we can do 2 things. We can fu;l. up
by deputation for scao time. But cur EEs are qUalified
for deputation. Those are referred to DPC as departmental
candidateS.

DEPUTY SPll:l.KEl< : Starred question No.17 
Pu Sainghaka.

PU SAINGIlAKA : Pu Speaker, Starred Question
No. 17.

W111 the Hen 'ble Minister in.-charge Education
Departmmt be pleased to state -

( a) Target date for cClllpletion of the ccns
truction Of state field at RepUblic
Vong, Aizawl ?

(b) Jlmount alreadY spent by Government to
Cmte .for its construction?

•••75/-
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(c) Amount provided in current years budget
for its construction.

( d) Whether total area required for the field
has been clearly demarcated and acquired
frOOI privato parties (where necca sary) •

:FU F.MALSAWMA
MINISTER

Pu Deputy Speaker, answer to
Stl<rred question l'lo.17( a) is
No target has been f:Lxod fvr
compluticn of construction of

Republic Veng Field, (b) Rs. 16,26,583.00 has been spent,
(c) There is no 1:udget pr-ov ts Lcn for the same this year,
(d) No.

•• Pu Deputy apeaker , Supplementary
Question - Over Bs , 1,0,00,000/-
has been spent for construction

of this field and it waS began dUring Congress M1nistry.
But it is not yet ccmpleted tll1 now. This may not be
surprising from the Goverpment point of view. However,
keeping the need for the field in view, this field is the
only State Field, which can be used freely. I am sorry
there is no target for completion Of the field. Althoogh
there is no provision for completion, I would like to know
if it vcu.Ld be possible to complete it next year.

PU SAINGHAKA

And it is need less to say how
much the need for the field for the young players is
Sanet1mes we are illow~d to use Assam Rines Greund.
So, is 'there any intention to cunstruct a State F1sld in.
Aizawl Town in the nex't year or S" ?

,F.MALSAWMA
MINISTER

FU fu Deputy Speaker, the Hon'ble
MeLlber presumed it as a st<ite
Field. It is net meant for a
state f1e~,d so far. The V111age

Cocncll of Republic V"ng aUoted the site and now the
field is be fn- :Cooked after by R8"'ublic Veng YMA. And
the Goverpment gives grent to it.' In 1981, abort Rs .2.8
lakhs was given to them. Now it c vn be used thwgh it is
not yet comple~ed. Since it was rlet Inc'Iuded in the
budget, ,~v:en grant cannot be fixed definitely. It was
s t.ar te d from only very s:lmple base" The Secretary to
Chief Minister wrote that the Chief Minister wanted to

•.•76/-
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construct" field here, and that was only from his good
will. It w"S not decided as to who will be responsible,
and from wherd fUnds will be obtained. The Sports Coun.
cil has been giving as much as possible from the existing
field Play grounds ere needed and proposals are made for
more. Although several grounds are under construction,
in "bawl Town, non. of these are meant as State Field.

PU SAINGHl.KA : Pu Depu~ Speaker, Supplementary
~estion. The Government gives
:lmportunce to playgrounds. Cons:l.

dering the plbysicol features of MizQI'anJ, it is difficult
to construct a playground within a shcr t time just by giving
fUnd to some Management Committee. To complete the worktl.
which have begun, we need Bulldozers. Is it not possible
for EclUcation Department to make a proposal this year. for
purchasing a b.illdozor next ye,cr ?

••FU F.l\ALSJl.WMA
MINlSTER

Pu Depute- Speakor , it was cons L,
der-ud once , However, we have to
sue whether we c.in have it as, a
top-priority mattor. For example,

if we buy 0. bull-dozer at a high price, while there are
marv Villages which have no school, can we say a bull-dozer
is worth of those schools? Considering over all standard
of Mizaram, it is difficult to spare money for a b.ill-dozer,
otherwise we know the noe.i for it. Presently, Bepuhl fn
Veng YMA are doing very nicely and the Government appreciates
their work. Tho Government 1s willing to continue as it is.

FU C.FAHLIRA: Pu Depu~. Speaker, I would like
to say a few words regarding the
field being referred to as 'state

field', and at the seme time ask a question.

The so ttlemen t certif1cate is in
the mme of RepUblic Veng. So the people worked hard on
it. They asked for a. ~ll-dozer from Army and CRPIi
Howevo%', it was too difficult for the local people to
complete construction of tho field. As a result, Mr.Ray,
the then D.C. of Aizawl District asked them if they were
willing to hand over the field to the Government so that
the Government will be solely responsible for completion
of its c·onstruction. I was consulted about this. I had
no qbjection. So the Village Cooncil Members told me it
was handed over to thG Government. .
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SL'1ce then I personally thought the field 11ke to ask if
there was any document regarding the handing back over to
the Village Councils.

is shared by the

PU F.MALSAWMA
MINISTER

•• PU Depl,lty Speaker, as far as my
knowledge is concerned, there
was no pr-oper handing over of the
field. AnyhOW, the responsibility

Goverrnnent and the Republic Veng Y.M.A.

iJi];FU'iY SPEAKER • Starred Question No. 18 
Pu C.Pahlira's Question.

PU C.PAlILlRA : I'u Deputy Speaker, Starred
Question No. 18 -

Will the Hon 'bIe Minister 1n-charge Agri
culture Department be pleased to state -

(.:> 'Is it a fact that the following posts
under Agriculture Department are still
l;ying vacant, namel;y :-

(i) Three posts of Deputy Deirector

(11) One post of principal, Agricul
ture Training Centre at Hnahthial

(11i) One post Of I'roject Officer, (NEC)

(iv) 18 (IUghteen) posts Of Class-II
Officors,

If so, WhJ' they are not filled
idI ?

PU I'.B,ROSANGA •
Mll,ISTER

( i)

( 11)

(iii)

(iv)

Pu Deputy Speaker, answer to
Starrod ('.lestion NO.18 -

Yo.

Yos

Yes

Yes

" .80/_
•••78/-
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His last questicn is - if these
are so, Why did not the Government flll up the posts tlll
now 1 The answer is - the Government is doing its best
to flll up the posts.

DEPUTY SPEAKER : Starred Question NO.19 -
pu Ellis Saidenga' S Question.

PU ELLLS SAIDENGA, pu Deputy Speaker, my Starred
Question No. 19,-

Wlll the Hon'ble ,Minister :j.n-oharge
Education Department be pleased to
state -
(a) Is it a fact that the Government

is intehding to create two more
p os t.a Of Sub-Divisional Educe-
tl1orial Officer ror u.uiglei .
District?

The answer is • not yet'

(b) What is the reason for not .
appointing District Education
Officers ror Lunglei and Chhim_
tuipui Districts 1

PO F.MALsAWMA MINISTIl:RI
, , DEO Lunglei has been appointed.

However, the Officer was allowed to join late because one
of the members of his family wesseriously III and admit
ted 'in the Hospital. As' for DEO, Saiha, the Government
is trying to flll up thepost. To wr i te the Affi of the
Candidates for the post, we have to send it to the
Officers who are no longer serving in Mizoram. That wlll
take time.

PU ELLLS SAIDENGA I Supplelll<lntary QuestiPn, Pu Deputy
Speaker, answer to my question

( a) weS 'not yet I I would like to
know why.
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Socondly, :it seems Educat:Lon
Department :in Lungle:i District is looked after J:u the
Government. We have many Schools. fut we have only
ene SDEO, There are 2 SDEOs an Chhimtuipui Dis trict,
and 4 SDEOs :in A:izawl D:istrict, c ons Lda r-Lng the number
of Schools we have :in the d:Lstr:ict, 'only one SDEO carmot
manage ,,11 the Schools. I would like. 'to know :if there
1s not {-Uly intG'ntion to app cdrrt more.

Becides, the Vehicles provided
to we SDEO waS taken away. J.s we all know, smOs have
to visit Schccl.s [-.t c:.ifi\;l'C::~ p l.acc s , The:t go by t!''.lc!'i:]
o.nd the s tu derrts meet them. It does not look nace for
an Off:icer to get ,JIown frOl,. a truck tc great the stu
dents. Is the authority a'.<a;'9 of"this? Is there any
iIltent:Lon to :lnprove the f'lci1:it1ss ?

Thirdly, I "OUld l:ike to rem:ind
the Government Of the fe.ct th"t the teachers ... well. as
the students are having problems.

An d re gard:lng ques tion (b)
Lunglei Dis trict had DEO for a short t:Lme once. After
that no DEO was app cdnt.ed , As.", all know, it Ls
d:Lfficult for other Officers to 'do a fUll t1me, work in
additicn to their own work. A!\yway, What we requ:ire :is
a DEO. I am glad to hear an appofntment; was alreadY
made. 'We cannot bit understand the circumstances.
However, :it was a long t:Lme since the appointment was
made and he has not jo:ined Ull now, can the Government
make other arrangements ?

Las tly, we have one suppose d
ADEO et Lunglei who is bakdng change "f DEO. I would
like to know if his services are cegularised.

••F.NALSAWMA
HINISTI:R

The pay scale of SOOO and ADEO
~ r- ::lC":-1':;, B.JcWJSU of this ,~1J.3Y

aru occ~sional1y regarded as
same grade. It may be the same

case as this. As for SDEO at Lur :'lei, we cannot rot
answer as 'Nor YET' bccaus e it is intended to appoint
one SDEO for western part Jut I d. not know which .,Jlacc,
But cUI'taiLl1y ,.0 W useru., ror Lur i~ltjJ. area.

PU

The Gover-r mun'b is aware that
it is necessary to give better facHities to SOOO, not·
only in Mlngle1 District, but for ',izawl District, and
Chhimtuipui Districts also. We arc intending to provide

...80/-
•
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"- Jeep to them all for. which a deposit wns already made
and being approved by the GOvernment.

•• Supplementary Question. 18 it
a fnet that a SDEO is to be
appointed for Chama District.

Since ,.11 Primary Schools in the ar-ea are looked after
by their District Council, does it mean the SDEO, if
appointed wll1 leek after only Middle Schools? if so,
there r.re only 5 Middle Schools in all in Chailma District,
,.nd it may be just trrubJ.e to appoint a SDRO. I am not
thinking it badly. Instead, it might be better if we
have 3 SDEOs in Lunglei District. There are 155 Primary
Schools and maI:\Y Middle Schools in Lunglei District.

PU B.LALCHUNGNUNGA

The Hinis ter said one more
SDEO is to be appointed for Lunglei District. If so,
I suggest 2( twO) SDEOs be ptf:ced in Lunglei Town.
They would not be shurt of ffice building als o, Does
the Goverilment know this ?

•• Pu Deputy Speaker, it is not
intended to appoint two tut on".
and it is obvious that Chakma
area need one. However, it dODS

not seem f"ir to put 3 S.DEOS, in Chhimtuipui District
where population is thinner than other District". Where
the SDEO shall be posted is not yet d<o>finitely f1nalis"d
beceuse the proposal has not been approved by the
department. Wherever he is posted, I have no dOUbt it
would be where Lungl"i District can utilise his services.

PU F.NA!lL\WMA
MINlBTEIl

PU KliLlB SIi.:UiSNGA: Supplementary Question-
Previrusly, a DDE (Mr Baruah)
used to be posted at Lunglei.

oU'tor SQIle tim" the pos t was abolished. Why waS this?
Is there aI:\Y intention to create the p os t of DDE for
Lunglei ?

PU F.MAW.li.WMA : Pu Deputy Speaker, I do not know
. MINlBTER the reason. There was no DED at

that time. When there was DDR,
he performed the function of DEO.

There is no intention to appoint a DDE at the mQIlent.
Howvver'DEO- app ointment !;las already been made •

• • ,81/"._
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DEPUTY SPEAKER ·• Starred Questiun No. ;!) is to
be asked by PU C. Vulluaia, rot
he authoriSjJd PU J .Thankunga,
Pu J .ThfU1gkunga may ask it now.

·•PU J.THJ.NKUNGA Pu Deputy Sp~aker, Starred
QUt'sticn No. 20,

Will the Iion'ble ~tin1ster in-charge
P.W.D. Dep"rtment be pleased to state _

Wh"t is the proposed w!g1;h of the road
from !>'uar Rmgkawn to Vaivakawn under
extens ion work and tho area to be
cover-e d by boulder or metalled?

PU LAIJJlIiINGTHJ.YGi<
HINlSTER

s...
, .' ~

Pu Deputy Speaker, answer to
Starred QUos t10n N,J. 20 -
the pDoposed width of the road
in question is 3 metros. 2.70m
wll1 be mettalled.

PU J. .THJ.NKUNGA " Pu Deputy Speaker, this road
is very important. There are
some hcusus built at Bungkawn

where tho road is to meet the main r oad, Who.t shall be
done with thase roUdings when widening is done?

,
PU IJ.LHHINGTHANGA. The buJ Jngs were built long

KINlSTER before ,iidening is proposed.
The Government can give ccmpen
sa t Lon r.o the ownors but the

owners may not accept. Also we nay not have ke money
for ocmpensat f.on; Anyway, the r oad will be hnprovod 1n
any possible "".y so as not to gi, .trouble to the owner
of tho b ouscs ; .Long tho rO<'l.d.

, i

: PU Depu-ty Speaker, Supplementary
Question. How much have betin
spent by ',:ho Government fOr this

and how 1'llaJ'.lY c ontir.rct.or-s havv work\;ld in this road?road,

PU S"lKJ.pTHIDJ}JI.
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PU L.U.HMIi'IGTHANGA : The estimate amoont was Rs , 4-.36
MIN:IBTER lakhs. fut Ule real work was .

Rs. 3,96,580.50. TherEl are varioos
works 1nvolved in the work - earth

work for widening, cUlvert, retaining wall, side drain.
~ cannot say how many cootractors. Who have worked
because it was not included in the preparation for supp
lementary question.

PU SAlKAPTHIIlNGA: Pu Deputy Speaker, Supplementary
Question. The Minister coold not
tell us Ule number Of Contractors.

I woold like to know if a~ tender was called for this
work, or was it done as departmenta1 work •

PU L.U.HMINGTllilNGA : Pu Deputy Speaker, 80% of the work
MINISTER was. pr-oposed to be alloted on tender.

However, to prevent too much expense
for ccnpensata.on, ;:D~ was spared.

DEPUTY SPEAKER.: Question hour is over. While
answering8upplementary ~uestions,

the Ministers answer withmt add
ressing the Chair •. Let us try to remember to address the
Chair.

The Speaker will take. the Chair
and will say to keep the short dUration Discussion sub
mitted by Pu Sadnghaka for tQllorrow, and will explain
the reason.

PU SAINGHAKA : Pu Deputy Speaker, short Duration
Discussion.

DRPUTY SPEAKER: As I said, we shall do that when
the Speaker takes the Chair. Now,
we shall take up item No.:I. 

Presentation of Report. Pu J.Thankunga Chairman Of
Public Accoonts CQlIWittee will present 8th Report Of
the·P;A.C.

•••8Y_
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PU J.THANKUNGA : Pu Deputy Speaker, with YC>.lr kind
purmission. I presen;!; 8th Report
of the P.A.C. to the House.

WUTY SPEAKER: Let the copies be distributed to
the Members (It was done) Now, our
item N0.3 is Private Members I

Bus fnees , We have 3 l?rivate Resolutions. Regarding the
dur"tion of discusSibni shall we fix the t1me or allow
the Members to su",} ~;.S eng as neceasar-y ?

resolution first.
res olution - •

PU BUALllRANGA :

We shall take up Pu ~alhranga I s
We shall call upon h1m to move his

Pu Deputy Speaker, my Res olu ticn is
this -'

"This Assembly is of the opinion
that in the cxcrcase of the pover
conferred under sub-clause (i) Of
clause (d) Of, section 4-3 of the
Motor Vehicles Act, 1935, lhis
House resolves that the GOVernment
Of Mizoram should fix the fillight
for carry1ng eSsiolnt1al. canmod1 ties
by public carriers within the Unicn
Territory of Mizoram in order to pre
vent unec once tc canpetition among
the Motor Vohicles".

As we all know, Mizoram is a devo-.
loping c oorrtry , We have hardly" proper r~d, no rail
way line. Motor Vehicle is the ')nly transp ort we have.
Busine ..sman and ordinary people als 0 de"em on ther. .•
Because of this, even poor pcopj,e risk purchas1ng Vehicles
by Bank Loan. fut they are having problems because Of
canpetition in the rates alllong the owners. <he CQlld be
bankrupt from this. To prevent t'lis, the' state Govern
ments usud to make a minimum ratcl for tho:; ownors i .... Va
rious dopar-tnient s , This is done :" other states or India
as well as j'orc.Lgn countries. Not orily the minimum rate
is fixed, h1t "Iso the niaxfmum rat·,. to prevent exploita.
tion of the po(plo by a ·Vehicle Vl;i1~rs. Even in America,
when the Government btilievethe produc ts of the farmers
would not be 'sold because of the IT te being too lOW, not
only the ratas aT" fixdd at higher ""te, but also the.. .

•• •8L,J~ .
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pr educts pur-chased i'ran .I'he. farm~rs otherwis<> the whole
Agriculture of tho country would suff~r. The same could
happen to the Vehicle owners in respect of their Vehicle.

At present, the trucks carry mostly
rica which is 1mported fran outside Mizor,!!!!, The carry1!'g
char-ge botwocn Sllchar and Aizawl is Rs , ~- per quintal.
That is how the contractors get th" work. And those 'iTeh1.
cles own"rs ccn get aboot Rs. 34)0/- in a month whereas
they are required to pay Rs. 1,.,000/- - Rs , 6,000/- in the
Bank. If this is gcfng on for a long time, the Loanees
would be b:'l'lkrupt before long. To prevent this, let the
Govdmment fix the l'ate at a Nascnable rate as provided
bY Motor Vehicle Act, 1939. So that the carriers of essen
tial ccmmodit1'ls wm be able to contime their work. I
request the Rouse to pass this resolution.

DEPUTY SPJUKIm : Pu Ngurdawla.

,PU JOE NGURDJ.WLA: PU Deputy Spea!ler, this resolution
is quite good. As pointed out bY
the mover, canp~tition is becaning

very high. .And while answering tender and quotations,
tenderers try to "nswer lower than others. This makes
carriage Of easential canmodities to remote areas diff1.
cultil.' Jn spite, of this, we cennoe help depending on foOG
stuff 1mportad fran outside'Mizoram.

If the
who can afford would ~ry.
long timaback. I wish this

Government fix the rate,
I wonder' why we have not
resolu tion be passed.

on:l¥
done

S anet1m'ls I think we should not
favoor on:l¥ the loanees, th"re are persons who did try ,
to blly Vahicles bY loan, yet coold not do so because their
influanco is too small. These people have to blly Vehicle s
bY borrowing money fran their friends ,or rel.!'ltives. And
when the Loanees have contrruc t work all the time, these
p}"ivate ownors hardly have. Let us be more careftll in
giving contract works.

I do support this resolution•
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PU C.L.RUALA I Pu Deputy Speaker, I wonder if
we think onJ:y between SUchar
and Aizawl, we leave cut all the

remote VUlages. There are mal:\V places where they do
not g.et rice but only the papers. If 1'1; would lessen
this causea, it would be quite good. l\.lt the wondering
may be modified a little ~'uneconomie cQnpetition among
the motor Vehicles' seems to mean that the competition
is between the owners of Vehicles.

PU J.THANKUNGA I Pu Deputy Speaker, I find this
resolution very impcrtant. We
are mostly referring to carriage

of essential cotnnod.Ltdes between SUchar and ~za"l.
Almost 70% of demand is reached at Ai?:"" ...,} and'~this means
70% of trucks are plying between Silch.r and Aizawl.
Considering the rise Of price of commodities, the low
rate of carrying charge ls bringing lote Of problems
to the truck owners and this is all very cleer rrom the
resolution Of truck owners and their minutes. This could
also bring re'al problem to the liovurnment also. 15very
truck ovnor has to PaY about Rs , 100- Rs 2-00 for Driver,
HandYman, ansurnnes road tax, transportation tax, e tc every
day whettler it works every day or it does not work at
all. They can go to SUchar once a week in the present
convoy sys tem,

The truck owners could not profit
the amount rnen t.Loned by the mover at the present rate.
When truck oeners fece a certain problem, the pUblic suffers
as a result. This year due to the efforts' made by the
Supply DepartliiEnt and conti- etors t a pr-oper- rate has been
fixed by the Government for carry tng charge between SU_
char and LawTlg-c1t:i, SUchar and Lmglei, SUchar and Ser
chhip, and Silchr,r and Hnahthda'l, Since the truck owners
carry Loads of nice, almost the whole Mizoram is spared
famine this yC?J'. Where the rat,) is too lOW, corruption
may be aas LLy pnctised which "ould consequentay make
the people SUffer. Moreover, when the ra:te is too low and
the truck owners, do not want to carry, the Goverrunent
requisitions tbe trucks and force them to carry at the
Same rate. I'he Contractors pay tLem at the same rate.
This makes truc~~ owner-s su "'f~r more, Imot only tru.t., the
Govc.rnmsn t do -ot, pay the r~quisi+ ._:::-~ :::!J.l tc the owners at
an o<irly d:s.te. FeI tender was ans \,rered by many Contractors.
Tho Governmen t of ,hizoram request( ~l the FCI not to give at
such low r-a te , In spite of this, the FCI alloted the work
at a lowr-3..te.. If we nre not goin i : to find a way out of
this, we maY not find' it very ploaf1l1t in January and
February. 25% of truoks will car-r-, water, agricultural
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prodUcts frOOl Vlllages. Besides this, :til cachaz- truckb
will have to go on different r oz tes , and it will not be
very e'iSY to g"t hold of Vehicles. The Government will
have to requisition Vehicles again. In order to avoid
all these difficulties as far as possible, this resolu
tion deserves car"fUl <)onsideration. Apparently, the
Goverrnnen t hus a proposal to control Mizoram trucks. If
they can control Mizoram trucks, other state trucks may
not ccme to work all the time.

Lot us not forget the t the truck
owners would not go ootween SUchar and Aizawl so long
as they c'1I1 go to Lunglei, Serchhip, Hnahth1al where
Jlequiremont is lIore at a good rate. Considering the
prosent situation of price of cQDll1cdiUes and the rapid
increase, it is necessary to pass this resolution if we
are to request our truck owners s.t such low ra.tes •

•

PU SAINGllAKA , PU Deputy Speaker- j the Members
have sUpported the res olution.
I also support the resolution.

Unlike. other States, Mizorem cannot use boats, raUways.
Every thing is imported frQll other States and road tran
sport is the only means we have. In India, Agricultural
ProdUcts are important for development. An AgriCUlture
Price Ccmrnission has been set up to be responsible as to
low. Agricultural pr cduc ts are to be distril:uted. The
Government of Mizoram has to set up such bOdY regarding
transport.

In Mizorem there are abou-t 230
trucks registered. We dO not have agricultural prowcts
to carry to give work to '111 these trucks. The only
work these tzu'cks have is to d1str~l:ute the goods they
carry frOOl other, st" tos in different parts of Mizoram.
Other St"tes like W.Bengal have faced the same problem
we ha.vemd they have urged the Government. Scme of
us s,tarted cur l:usiness rr cm nothing whereas cur friends'
are v.,ry rich.

For solving cur e ccao-econceue
problem, driVers, unempLoyed graduates, ex-servicemen,
and MNF returnbcs are given bank financing and ere
allowed to pruchese trucks with loan. It has been
learnt that ".t Geuhati, State Bank, Ccmmercial Bank,
Vijaya B~, which refinance all Schedule banks Sanc
tion Rs , So Lakhs fur Mizoram for purchase of trucks.
The Goverrun8nt has a list of applicants. "nd it will
be much bottGr rcr these wculd 00 truck owners if we
have a pr-oper- ro- te , If it goes as a cQllpetition, we
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C1l.nnot help running at a low rate. To dO away with the
unhe a.L'thy ccmpetitio!l regarding !:ruck transport, the
Government may make a notification f1xing the rate as
per the motor Vehicle Act 1939. If this is not done,
and had. the truck-owners agreed to ~un at the same rate,
the consumers are in a position to buy even essential
ccmmod1ties at a very h.Lgh "ate. Considering the possi
ble reaction on both sides and the good results it may
being to all of us" I wish to pass this resolution.

.•~U G.PAHLUlA Pu Deputy Speaker, as I do not
have any Vehicle, I am rather ig-
nOr nt of the problems face 1 by

Vehicle owners. 1 ra.ally Q.pp!"A(;-~tn t'::. ::<,;::;c:~.JJtion and
the manner in ldblch it has been moved. We heard that an
Agricultui1.8 Pl'iC0 Commission has been set up in other
States. The recver also said that State Governments pur
chase the products. As a matter fdct, I class Vehicle
Owners as a h.lghc r- Clb,SS then the general mass of the
pe cpLe , Hovever, 80% Of )J opulation in Mizoram are agri
culturists. We may not dO much .in this Sessioo, but let
us hope to have a P"ice Ccmmission to dispose our Agri
cultural products before the next Session. '

••,U LALNGHE1'IGJI. Fu Deputy Spoaker, it seems the
mover theught "hat would be best
for M1zoram. However, as one has

said, most of tbc trucks PlYing between Sllchar and Aizaw1
carry rice. It is rogrottable tha'. Mizoram GOVernment
does not gdve contract of carr-Lags of rice. If this reso-.
1ution is, passed and the rate of c"rriage is fixed, but the
Contr;:;j,ctor can still give at a lo'_',cr rate. So, the most
important point seems to be h o, e-n we deliver rice frem
FeI c t Sllchar. This House ",ay uige the' GOVernment to do
this, otherwis", .thi.s Ncv1L~iG'1 kOU:i.d have little meaning.

ru H.!lAMMA.WI : PU r .ptrty s ,eaker, I want to thank
tb~ wOVL':': .i :1:' lla.V.:ulg moved this re
solution"" Mizoram, :fa face food

problem every yEO]' speciallY in r-a.lry season. his diff:L
culty is f"cad t;r the people at dift:,,.ent p1<>,ces. Even the'
Government has to spend lots of mone;" because it used to
be necessary to do air-drOpping wiler" we can employ motor
transport. For example, carriage Of .:'106 has been adver-
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t1sed for a certain Vlllage. One contractor answers 1t
at the r s to Of Rs , 25 per quintal eventhough it is
obvf.cus ttmt he cannot do it less than Rs. 75i>er qu~
tal. The Govcrnment has to allot the work to the lowes t
ra te. AI' he got the work. Now, he tried to carry the
rice s oaehov, M1sapprOpr1at1on results. The Contractor
makes no profit nor the owner of ,the truck. S1nce 111e
rice cannot reach the d..st1nat1on, the Government is
disgraced, and'the pe.Ople who are lfa1ting for that rice
eager'q have no f<od. PerSOnally, I th1nk to pass this
resolution is a must' in the circumstances where ccape
tit10n is toe high.

Even after passing it, it is my
wish that the rates are fixed at cons1<\erab'q high.
Th'lt will solve the-.prohlems of the people as well as
the Governmootts. It is because there 'ls no proper
rule th'at all of us are in trouble.

As stated by the Hon'ble M.ember
frCln Khawbung Ccns'b1tuelncy, it is necessary to ascertain
the financ1cl. positioh of the truck oeners , Chce I
liestd that the Govemment has reservation in carr1age of
cement tor a certain as sccd-rtd.on ,

As tor what the Hon'ble Member frCln,
Tlungvel Constituency said, r do not object if, yet the
Act is like this, 'and it seems to cover all necessary
points. So, I suggest to pass this resolution w1thQlt
fUrther discussion.

PU Zl:IREMTIlANGA Pu Deputy Speaker, to day we
MINISTER have been discussing a very

important resOlution. Obviously
, s cme of the Members are not

very clear in the 'subject. For this reason, I would
like to make it clear.

This resolution or1ginated
frem the lowre,te of carr1age of foodstuff. AlthQlgh
all the Elsscnt1al cemmOdities are imported frem other
states by road, the trucks carry lnost'q rice. 75% or
l'1ce is imported%. and it is necessary to consider the
rate very cexofU~.

As stated by the Members, the
carri'lge Of rice from Sllchar to Aizawl is in the hands
of Fer. RYen contractors are appointed by them for one
year. The ollher routes: Silchar - Kolasib, Sllchar
Sercbh1p, Sllchm-- Hnahthial, Sllchar- Lungle1 and
Sllchar- Lawngtlai, al.thQll11 the expense is borne by
Fcr.We are lceking after them, and we 'appOint Contrac
tors for these routes. To point out, M.K.Guha and
S ens were the Contractor in 1980-81 and 1981-82, and
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the rate we,S TIs. 30 :P'O" bag. However, since september
1981 they could nut cal'ry due to s cme difficulties. So
Wo asked PU Hwva .and Sons" and Zangena and ',,:,c. to
continue '.hero they· left. Tbey obliged. Whenever their
appointed. Ccntrectors cann of finish, we move to the FeI
"to appoint U(;\,r Gont:l18.ctQ!'s.. However, t..'1.ey said tha.t the
term was almost up and tbey would call new tenders for
tbe new torm end "equestecl us 'to arrange before tbe term
was up. For t':lese r-eas ons , we had to make requ:leitiOns,
sCtnetimes It l,ol?S a strong r-cques t , When the truelr owners,
while oblig1ng tl;a ,.~q;Nst, tt has been re:'c,:'sed tt,at the
c orrtr-ec tor-s na::"r.l :~h·j tru.:!lc ':"~"'er~ fit tl.8 :"',:.+0 :\t 14'p:Lc.1-t
the app odntcd conta-ac t.ors couid not carry. ~his brought
us difficul tis ':1- ~rhc truck Own~rs \'le.nt.ad to have a t".Lxed
rate and moved to tne G:Jver'rllIient~ SO W8 -tr-Led to fix a
rate and cal.Le« t.endez-s , Ths r-cas onabf,e rate at which
tho tender-s rej:lj.,(;ld vas HE 2)., Scme thdng, FeI WE. urged
to app:,C":~ ",i:_~'. '. r : c: _ 2J'.. t,:~_,,- I..- -~.~,:..::. ... .:..........

~JI1(m th~ Contract period or 2 years
was up and a nc -'IT 0118 1.•.a s to be appointed, they made quo
tations .. The JowesG r-a te was Rso ZJ/- and it was i'rQD
Assam Bengal c !'rj.~:L·s.. ~hA -."- Cd} owe s t; were Mizo contrac
t.or-s , We WLr~ af;:\J."~d th'-""::' -,:;hey w~uld be appointed as carriers.
So I told the LG. <.oD,Q G.ltef Hinist.er of l1izoram and they
:~rrote to Fer End f'ood ~,f111~.Etry..

,!l110'v;a.,y, the tender of Assam Bengal
Carriars was nl)t "'l~U,d t.)cl.lnicall~r, So Miza Contractors
became Lowes t., GeD;E;;rally ..I_oWG.st t.ender-ers are appofrrte d
as Contr-actor-s - Whell \0;8 had dJ.Scllssion abcut appointment
of' Contractors ~·:ith t.'18 zonal J'.1anager at Calcutta. I
requested them '''e.o give u e Silchar - Aizawl route and z
allow us to cacry at our oun Government appr-oved rate
C"-s,, 6 per Kin)" They a greed tc recommend us .. HQ1.'lover,
they negotiated at Bs , 23/·,mal<ing all the, efforts of
Government Of 'Mlzoram rain •

•

A$ a cc~~cquense (l~t me say what
th~J have alret-dy said) marl l'ec.fJ1e pur-ehas ed vehicles
b ' J barn" Loan ")'" ", ". ,·>",,,c.. , """ '.",d o g di"fi-" ... """'.... ,- -" ~o.~ .. ,-,,:. .~ Ie" ~,' ',_,. U.l,· '-<;.;.' -.... ~

culty in g1vi:r..e loans to others )~ceUse the recovery,
instalment is not, z-ece aved pr-oper-Ly 'f'rom the Lcanee s ,
It may be sai" tba t the rato at"" ich they carry is
too low. The'.:;ruck Owners as vel \ as the Contract·nrs

ID<'U,..:.! investifl~·I·,ions. .olth....ogh +.11 T'l:r'()~ASS Ls 11111t~
d~r'i'er~:L..t. .frQ1 cacu ornar , .1 as a IllY cepartmenf to make
investigations alsO" I '<'.lilted to lise the findings of
the d~par12nent,' SU9POSS a trucl< t: kes 10 trips to

S t.Lchar- in a m.:nth, at the rate a; as. 'Z!/- per quintal.
lie loses aba>t, Rs , 115'3,85 because he is .supposed to
repay Rs , 5997/- in the bank, If 'i; makes 12 trips at



the same rate, he profits Rs. 1220.00. At the rate of
ns, 23/- pe!!' qui.l>tal, his profit wlll be ns , 1246/- at
10 trips. At the rate of Rs , 23/- per qU:lntal, he can
make a profit Of Rs , 4<>011- an 12 trips.

Gan:lng to the present res olution,
it seems fixation of the rate is to be dons by state
transport authority. The possibJ.e consequences are also
examfned, Had the rates been fixed, it wlll bind regis
tered Vehicles :In HizOram. The Vehicles of neighbour:lng
States having national permit and jOllal permits will not
be bcund, It may be quite difficult to make agreement
with other States in this regard, and we cannot force
them to carry at wr rate. If the FeI made this rate,
it wlll bind registered trucks in MizOram. If the appoin
te.d contr-aocors can employ Gachar Motor or Tripura Motor
having national permit or jonal permit at th<l.ir own rate,
one truck owners will suffer unJ.ess they have national
or jonal permf.t, So it may not be so good for sane
truck owners. .

Apparently, OOr truck -owner s
are will:lng to carry at the rate of Rs , :Sl- sanething.
Had the rate been fixed here, we have to consider the
consequences. If the carrying charge is high, let us
not forget the price of canmOdities'wlll be high. Al.
thoogh the gener-•.l people may not suffer that much, let
us r emember that what is best for some people may not be
best for the general mass Of the people. If the Oontrac
tor fails to do his job, the only solution is to make
requisition of Vchicl.. s , fhe OontractOr is to report
the t Ito could do no longer. However, in f'ood grain move
ment even one day halt is suffered by the people. And
even before they do not want to declare their failur.
We have to take them as fail due to the circumstances.
We are to make requisition at the rate of FeI. There were
times when \;0' had to make strong request to the truck
owners 'md such were the cases the Members mentioned.
S:lnce the llontractOrs paid them at their Own rate, there
waS no chance of their aarntng a bad name. I would like
to say that if end when the need arises to requisition
Vehicles, it will be at the rate of FeI (Bs , 23). And
it wlll be declared as the failure Of the Oontractor.
We can tell the WI that their OontractOr fails and tiIey
have'to change their system.

I wwld like to po:lnt out that
there could be disadvantages although it seems to be
very advantag1ws. So I request the mover- of the reso
lution to have a second thwght.



PU BUALHRAlIGA :

the general puhlf.c ,

Pu Deputy Speaker, I moved this
resolution because it concerns not
cnJ;, the truck owners. hut also

The Hon 'ble Minister has explained
very clearly. <he thing very clear is this: When the
depar tm errt itself calculates, they find cut that the truck
owners are losing every month. Tho truck owners would not
like to go on losing. HOWbver, "0' Mtnds ter- pointed out
three importc.nt points - 1) iIif the Contractor appointed
by the FeI fails tv c cnp Lc tc the work a.id Mizoram Govern
ment is to mr-ke requisition an tho Vehicles, the rate
will be at the r-n te of ECI (Rs , 23/-) 2) and the Contrac
tor will be declared i'ailure. 3) And the Government Of
Mizor~m would urge the food C"rporation of Indis to
char.ge their system. If' th.... House can give as surance to
the cited three pOints.L . willing "to withdraw my reso
lution oth0rwise I insist voting.

••PU ZAlREMT!WJGA
MINISTER

give the Silcher

Pu Deputy Speaker, I pran1se the
i'irst point, and also the .sec ond
point. If this should happen,
We shall continuu to urge FeI to

- Aizawl route to Government Of M1zoram.

.• According to Gov'drrnnent f s assess
ment, the net-profit was high.
Jiran the pUblic point of view,

the truck owners have nothing to complain. How many
kilQIl\Jtres is b-.::tween Silchar and lizawl, according to
FeI? Supp oae there is difference in the distance, and
should the Oovcrnmen t makes roqui,;ition to carry essen
tial ccmmoditiGs, and thu truck omer s are hesitant to
go at FeI rate, will the Governmen b enforce Essential
CqnmoditiJs Act which is nw 111 i..ll-force ?

PU SAINGIJ,AKA

PU :iA IREMTHANGll :
MINISTER

Pu iJepui:;y -ieake r-, the rate was
not f'Lxe d .;::. Kilcmetre wise.
It we" fixe tI at Bs , 23/- per
qu1:1'kll OIL'..•
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PU BUALHRANGA : Pu Deputy Speaker, the Hon'ble
M1ni.star in17char ge has made the
points vary clear. If there

solution stands, there COllldbe SQIle disadvantages tor
the truck oeiers and the people. Now he has given an
assurance and I do not mind to withdraw my res oluticn
and I ask for permission Of the House to dO so.

DEPUTY SPEAKER : Pu Bualhranga has asked far per-
mission to withdraw his resolu
tion. Do we agree to give him

permissbn to withdraw his resolution? (Memrers : Yes)
. since the Minist<:.r in-charge has given assurance it is
better than wero passing Of the resolution.

Now, the Speaker may take
his Ohair.

SPEAKH:R :

PU O.PAHLlllA .:

We shall go to item No.4. Pu
O.Pahlira may move his resolu-
tion. '

Pu Speaker, may 1 read OIlt refere
I move ?

SPE;\KH:R .. Read it cut and move.



Be it, therefore, resolved that
as a measur-e Cif meeting the asp ar-at.Lon of the Mizo people
and for bringing Mizorcun at par with other 1lribRl uf the
ncr th e astern regim, it is high time that the Government
of India takes immediate steps to uJm!'ade Mizoram Union
Territory into fUll - f'Le dged s ts tehood with special
status wheroin the protection provisions of the Sixth
Schedule to the constitution of India be granted to tho
s ta te"

Yesterday I took lea~e because
I had an amp or ten t thing t," duo This morning, I SRW this
atnen dmant; copy cf my resolution. I SRW 2 importRnt points
there.

SPEAKER Support your res olution first, and
we shall discuss that amendment.

PU C.PAHLIRA , Pu Speaker, I have not yet moved.
(Speaker, move it without preli
manar tes) PU Speaker, allow me

to say a few words before I move it. (Speaker, I cannot
allow' because we are to cvnsidl;;lr your resolution. 'Support
it) PU Speaker, I would like to withdraw my resolution,
allow me to say why I would like to withdraw it.

As I have said, I saw a copy of
my resolution and its amendment copy. I changed my mind
su dden tdy , In the amendments copy, it was suggested to
call 'Zoram Ste,te' instead of 'Mizo State r And also
'let the state has ppecial status I was omitted. There
was no time for discussilJn with those who amended my
resolution. I realise there could be different opinions.
Alth'ough we need statehood very badlY, and considering
all other tribes having their own state alreadY, and the
important point: the state should have 6th Schedule
provision being emitted, I prefer to with-draw. and I
hcpe we shall heve a chanc~ to discuss befQre it is
moved SQIlG oth(,r time. (Spe'lker: If you support strong
ly and if it is found good. We cem ct; say it shall go
through) (Pu C.L.Ruala : Rules 125 aj.Love to withdraw
the resolution. Le t; him wf.t.hdr-aw before he moves _
und ask for permission of the House net to move it ? )



PU 13UALHRAIlGA : Pu Speaker, the owner of the re
solut1ons prefers to w1thdraw.
However, 1t is des irable that

liIn should discuss th1s res olut10n. Let the Member who
made amendments to 1t state Why he has done so. After
that 1f he stUl w1shes to w1thdraw, let him ask for
perm1ssion of the House. Even if he is allowed to w1th
draw, 1t 1s better t c discuss before how. Everything
1s done w1th the interest Of the country, and even amenci
ment W'lS m"c.G with best intentions. If the House can g1ve
permiss10n to 1tithdraw before how, 1t may be car1er for
the ownar of' the resvlut1on. We do not know th.,t we may
be e onvLnce d fr0'ID the discussion also •

•
.. Pu speaker, be 1s not w1l1ing to

mcve the resolut1on. He can ho..-
ever, make a mere st~tement.

Besides, although there is its amende d form, the 'Member
who amended 1t has not yet moved it, so ncthing can be .'
sa1d'abmt 1ts be1ng amended.

PU SAINGllAKA

PU J(B NGlJRDAWLil I

•
Pu Speaker" before 1t 1s being
moved, 1t cannot be amended, 1f
he dacline to move 1t, 1t 1s all
r1ght.

him to mOVG the
by Ptl C.Pahl1ra

SPEAKIm ,
• The owners Of the res Olut1on

has already expressed h1. wish
not to move 1t. We cannot force

snme , Therefore, resolut1on su!Jll1tted
has be>:ln withdraw.

, .. Now, we shell take up bls1ness
No. 5- joint resolution su!Jll1tted by Pu C.I..Ruala and
Pu Bialhrange.. Let us call upon Pu C.L.Ruala first.

PU C .L.RUALA ,

1t will be passed
would 11ke to say

. Pu Speaker, all the Members must
have S~en tho resolution we
jointly subm1tted. We hope that

without much discuss1on. Jl.rIy way, I
why we have brought this res 01ut1on•

. . :95/-
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_ en May 6, 1976, the Governmen t of
H1zore.m Ls'sue d a list of pars ons en titled to gc t acccemo
I~ation in Mizorpm House NI.;;:w wIhi inor:.dGr of precedence.
In that list, HUs were placed unclur l'rivate Secretary to
Lieutenant Governor, actually at the 16th. We have
c cmpLaf.ned c.brut it in this Hcuse , I do not know whether
it was hear-d in the Eeuse en not, the Gover-rmerrt Of Mizo
ram Ls sued -nctuc r- list last July of this Yoe.r. The list
was made in such to. wny that the pers ons who aro entitled
V.I...F. Roons anc; a1r-conditionod roans arc Shown.. MLAs
nr-e p.Lace d in NC.2. among those who will get ordinary
ncc crnmod rtdcn ,

The Commjittee en SUbordinate L,,
gislatian h as r-ovLewed the list and it was not satisfied.
J\ fresh list is pr-op osud by the Ccmmittec. Because an
orde.r of pr~CGC~LnC8 was issued in which Secretaries I IGP
and Deve'Lopmcnt. Commis sicner were place d below MUs. We
cann ot; accept thf,; list issued which makes us unable to
occupy 911 air-ccrHlitioned r oon , For example, in Mizoram
Reuse, N0W Dulhi, ex-Chief SE.cretary of Mizoram was given
acc cmmodat.Lon whl'reas NUs cculd not be acccemodatad, We
'camot understcnd why wo, the ~locted Legislators should
be pliCed et such 10\: c_o"ugo-ry. We have no doubt that
1t will be pasae d te.c-uise no Member would hesitate to

_vote for his benefit. However, we can allow if there is
any change is to be made below MUs. a.t we are firm
abou t the position of MUs. Pu Speaker, let us pass it
without much c'iscussion.

.• 'PU spcaker , the Membel' wh 0 r-epros
,ents Tlungvel Const1tuency and
I have a j oint resolution. I

wauld like to say that this rusoluticn is submitted frem
the point of 'I1licw that the HUs should be placed in a
rtispGct3.ble position in Oovcrnmcrrt even thcugh thoy may
net be VBry r Lch Or the standard of their personal life
may not be :very bigh.

PU BU",LHRANGII.

SUbordinate Legislation CQIIIllittee
has made t«o proposals, but it is felt that they are not
given due consideratLm by the Gov;..'rrunont. The Committee
felt it n8cossrry to submit to the House. Being MUs,
itia not an interesting SUbject tc discuss how to prQnote
our own pos Lt.t.c.n, from the Mizo p oa.rt of view. It may
s eem to be a selfish business. Howl.~ver, in a democratic
c cunt.r-y , tho pccp.Ie themselves <Ito n.rt ,leg1s1ate but their
represontativvs. If their representatives are given high
position, it means the people are given bigh posit1on, and
vice ver-a a , Gutting proper accommodation can be regarded as

•••96/-
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one of the ways. Qlr opinions may not be same. Anyway
ltlt us have a carefUl considerl1tion of the resolution
and if we uo not find the propes ed ljs t good enough we
are ready to have it amended as desired by the Members.

PU Jag NGUBDJ.WLl. I Pu Sptlaktlr, the Hon 'ble Member
said that this resoluticn is
moved to prcmote the position

uf the people. I regard thjs resolution just to revolve
the order of precedence issued by the Government, of Mizc>
ram and 'Jthcr stetes have which has been ignored too much.
It is very important that it is considered verY carefUlly.
The ordar Of pr-ecedence has been issued more tha.n once.
We do not want to be placed at a phace higher than we true
ly deserve. As for deprivation of air-conditioned roans,
other st'l.tes [TO not doing this to their MUs. :rhe order
of pr-ece dence is mostly used on national important days.
Ijowever they axe not following the list strictly. rhe
order uf pr-ecedence may not be same in all the statas,
yet they never put MUs below Secretaries. :rhe States
Of the people bec cme lower when their representatives
are low. It seems whoever prepares the ljst puts
themselves above others. Anyway the existing order Of ~
precedence has to be revised;

SPEAKER :

2.dO P.,M.

We have only there minutes.·
shall we have recess now or continJe
it? we shell have reces s noo and
sit again at 2:00 P.M. .

Recess tID 2;00 P.M.

SPEAKER ..

-~ ..

We shall contime diScussion
we began this morning. I call

. upon Pu H.R8Inmawi•.

• • •971-
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.• PU Sp e akez- ; I nta surry it has
o..c CmB necesa ary to meVE:;: ?.. res a-
lution en the subject. It seems

p(lssibl.J .~.1 s::..ftle the IrJe.tt;.:r by thE:;: Exocutive. Hosever ,
it s e ems th5.ng c cuLcln ct. de it, becuus e in the list issued
by the GClVo,TJIIlW"l t of Mf.z cr-t.m on HdY 6, 1976. the MUs
'"Pi)~"red 3.t 16th. Bxecu t ive N~mbers of District Councils
were p Lac e d "'0 21st, which is the bct.t.on in the list.
This is n oc V'oIy people. It is 'l:goinst the commcn sense
Of ordiil':.ry ""n. In every d"""ucr~tic state,the Members
c,f the Legj_sli~turt... are h av Ing ft high St1tuS. we all
und,arstu'1.J,. \;.111s. l.ccording. to the lat~st list •. .

PU H .!lMl.1"WI

~st is Gwern(,""
2nd is Chief Minister
,3nd is Spe,,ker
4th Minis ter s

Bpe~ker and Ministers maY be placed
at the· same level•• 5th is Deputy Spe"ker/Deputy Ministers.
This may be put as Speakor/DeputySpeaker/Deputy Ministers.

It is nut r i gh t to put the Sitting
"N.Ps/SittingMUs among thOS0 who c.vnn c't be acc onmodat.ed
in VIP suaces and A:t.r-conditi0ned rCCL1S. If I am not
Iliist~ken, e. Oomnlittee is formed to have" District Coun-

I cil in A1zmT1District•. At present we have three District
Councils in Hi.zoIum. The C.liO.Ms of these District Councils
have more responsibility than the MUs in their respective
positions. ElGcted Nembe r s "i'e given R high a te tu s in any
Democr'ltic Countries. Although they are included in the
list, it w::)ull~ be better if they were not included because
to be put ab tho bottom is an' insult to their designation.

Even in the latest list, the GEMs
er-e pl3.ciddp.t thl;;) bottom. The. whol~ list ba.s to be revised.
Oonfng back to the present res olution, in the 5th, Deputy
l1inistars/Deputy Speoker is put. It wculd be better if
we vut as Deputy Speaker/Deputy Ministers, because it
looks bettor tc put Deputy Spe"k"r before Deputy Minister
if we put Sp",ksr before the Hinisters. Del'Uty Speaker
is als 0 cllect.",d.

Th~ main purpose of the res ()..
lotion is very good, Nu.8. is Development Comml1&s1o- '.
ner , No.7 anti 11 ar-e Ex-MM, and nc Ex-MP is seen. Those
mlst~kes arG th~re which Rre to be cCTrected.

l'he main purpose of this resolu_
tion is th2.t the elected Hembers of Legislature shculd
have their mighful status in the adIilinistration and in
the society in e. democratic country. They are not given
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much pri.Jri·Cy,.· r.rIc. it is intendc:ld tv re rorm the system.
'fha Gov3rnmG1.1't ahou Ld see the list and see. thatthay are .
properly i;.rr:Jlgf.:;d-. , ResolutionNu. f1. maY .have to be amended;'
because t,l:lera Cirt> manyQl1isI:io1Ql.s. I suggest to put it
this was, c:l.nc1 I hcpe the moverso.f 'the rt3so1utiQn do not
mind:

"This Hause resolves 'tha t sitting I'IPs and
~;LJ,s of Mizorall) be entitled to occupy VlP
suUeslAic J.ccomQcd"ticn in Nf.zor-nm Housesl
Circuit "Houses".

nut lose
consent,

the purpose.
I h<:vl: cop iea

If we ~ass it .like this, it will
If the lloint mover-s can give their
.ofit re~,(ly for distribution.

: Pu Spe"kur, M.L."s are the
representatives of ,the pecple •

. Even Gover-nmen t, SBrvi::l.nts are
alsO the 'p""l,le". Although we want to say that the MMs,
being tho 0lGcted representatives of tho people be enti-'
tIed acc onmodat.Lon in Mizoram Houses Rod Circuit Houses.
At the same time, we W'll1t to make U clec;r that MMs,
the elected Hembers, deserve to be shown cur respect,
and wish0s. Thi~ is not only for us who ar" sitting
here, but al.sc fer cehe rs te sUpere after us. Besides,
w have high ru.1king Officers. We all want them to have'
a c cm ror tabl.e ,-ccommodaticn whenever they travel on Official
du ty , It waulc, be better if we all could have a nice
accommodottLn w!l:thwt having to think the order Or prece
dence. The-most important thing is the impression it
gives to tho people. Let the Government Pry to have more
VI2 suf.te s SO that all Govcrrmerrt Officers also wwld get
accommod3.t:l011. The HLAs t out of tile respect for the pe().o
ple they r-epr-ss errt, d0serve to b~ accommodated in the .
VlP su Lte s; It d cea net seen right to be deprived Of acc
ommOdntiJn in,;"-tl'H.:se su t.tcs even when it is available.
The Government should see that they get VIP accommodation
not beeau so they demand especially since it has been ,"
brought into the House.

What the Member has just said
before me abcu t DE;lputy Minister and Deputy Spsc..ke r- is vf::;ry
import~nt. Deputy Hinisters are appointed !)y the Leader
Of the Hous e , Whereas Deputy Speaker is e.Lecbe d by the
elected - _ .- , Hembars of the House. Deputy
Speaker se~ms tc 00 higher. Any way, we had better ~ot -,
go that wtCf. I(t OUr wishes for· our Officers be realiaed,
And at the S8m-. tJ!!le, Le t the MMs be given accommodation
properly. "Ef we c cu Ld comprcmise in this way, it WQlld
be better.
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FU J.THAI~NGA Fu Speaker, our Resolution

today is not a nice topic to
discuss. However, in democra

tic countrias elected representatives are given high
status especi;Uly on national days like Independence
Day and Republic Days, Even in other stetes it is taken
for granted, And als 0 in International Airports like
Delhi, they can move about aas lly if they have tbeir
i"Gntity car ds witb thsm , Looking at the existing order
Of p r-ece dence , even a Mernoor of Parliament is placed
very low. The s te tus Of Farl:l.arnent Members is very high
1:1 Delhi a.Ile; other- placos. fu t in Mizoram, even in 1982,
the status of ].(:;gislators is still very low.

Other- stetes are having about
500 HLA~, ant. for tlie ill 1;; rna)' be difficult to arran ge
evcryth~:og. fut hGf'e, only 30,40 or 60 at tbe most
of us, it should net be difficult. When I Visited%1kk:lm
! W'lS t~ken ill unfortunately. As soon as tbe Chief
l'ofin1ster !lImS ir:fcrmed, thf:Y put me in a VIP suite imme_
dLrteLy , They Ere very particular in these things
Gsp~c1ally thuSb small stQt~s. However, we dO not want
tr:., lC0k too selfish.

We have several 'Houses f "in
Mizoram. Whatever <lrrc:ngGIDl;mt be made, there should not
be irregularity. It may not seem right to occupy better
r-ccms than the Chief secre tr.rv , tbe head of the Govern
ment. But -to put CEHs of District Councils too low is
not good. They are the heads of Gover-nment, in their
respective Gavernnents. Other states may not have GEMS,
but we hive endwe should put them at their rightful
place.

- Any way, let us pass tbe Bes ofu
tion. If it has to be amended, let it be amended so that
th~ Members M;10 CQDE: aft~r us may al,s 0 benefit frQIl it.

FU BUALHRANGA : Pu 8pGcikdr, I accept Pu Rammawia's
sugges tion.

••PU C.L.RUALA It is not very pleasant to
have brou gh t this res olu tion
to the House. However, I have

reprclsented this very House in different seminars in
~1l of which I exper-fenced an unpleasant exper te nce ,
Every time the l'iUs from other states wanted to cone to
OUr places we had to say that we would rather go to
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their roans, We used to 00 acc ommodatad in the same
r ocm with some 4 or 5 strange people, and sQlletimes it
had bean'w1th QRPF.;An these unpleasant exper fencea
OQllpletad me to move tilis resolut;l;on in the House.

If OUr status is low, it shows
the pos1tion of the people. I believe this wUl be worse
.for those who will ccme afti2:r us. Can we have assurance
fx' om the Gov0=ent ?

. _."
If it is neces sary to make an

amundmmit, let us do it and' pass it. If nct , we shall
surelY exp~riance an other unpleasant experience when we
r-epresenb Mizoram ;Assembly. Thera 3hould not be s o much
modification to be done. Let us do it and pass it.

PU ELLLlSkIDENGJ. ••

If we do
Our need

PU Speakbr, I do not have much to
say on the subjeot. It is needless
to say how the Hembel's have sufrered.

not pass it new, the Government wUl ignore it agadn,
for the same is urgent, too.

••PU H.RAMi'lAWI We shou.Ld respect the opinion of
the 'moverS.' we have heard that

. one Of the CQllmittaes Of this House
has requ~sted the Government to modify the order of pr-ece
dence, and till tcday we have not heard its mOdificatiqn.
We must have known about the chit being sent out fx'Qll
polit:l.cal Dopar-tsnerrt , I suspec t that was something unheal
thy. Had the requests made by the Ccmmittees Of this House
been pursued, ther.e weuld have been no need to maya this
Res olution.

,
What the mover Of this Resblution

said about his bXjJ&ri&nces are true. we shan have to go
on duty to different parts of Ind1a and 1t as inored1bly
strange to knock out an MLA and accrmmodate s cme party of
Offioers. Obviously the Governnent is not aware of
these inciJ.bnts.

The matter was brought to'the
notice of tho formbr Ministry and it is not yet removed
till now. We have oolonels in s one Departmmts as Head
Of Departmi:mt. W€may be', quite advance in scme respects.
But th er-e e.r0 still many respects in which we are to make
progress. W" do not seem to 'protect the priVilege Of the
Members.
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Minister in-charge of GAD and
Minist~r :!>l-chexge of supply and Transport are re"ponsible.
Thel~ responsibility is defferent. J,ssurance will have
t.o be gdvcn by two Ministers.

The Members have cnly one wish
and s inCG it mey not be best to pass the res DIu tion as it
i,:;, I SU'5g0steLI. a small amendment to be madtj so that the
wording m::.-tY be mere smoctn , I request the mover-s to
nc cept. tho c'll1endemBilt.

••PU SAINGCIAK.t. Pu Spcaker-, I have only a few
words to say. As ,far as the res 0-

luticn is concer-ned, I accept the
suggestion m;_'(~~ by the H0n rbl~ Member frcm Bangau Gens ti
t.uency , Hvw,v .... r, I tn sorry to hear that the ·Govornment
did net P'::'l,J c.t.tention to thd reo cmmendat.Lons made by a
CQIlmitte) cf this Ilou se , imy one Committee of ilieHouse
reprasentsfth..... tiholo House. The present resolution is ,net
q 1'1c6 subject. to be discussed in the House by the Members
because it is fer their benefit. ObvLcus Ly it should be
s e t t.Led by thb Goverrment; to thu satisfaction of all.

Besides, the Members may also take
wrong id(;;;l,'.'.s about it., 'When Supply Departllhmt looked ufter
Mizor'llll Hous". they Lssued OCcupation rule s twice. Looking
at the existing order of precedence, it looks as if ilie
GAD makiJsall decisions. There are s one clarifications to be
made , Had this been dom, it would have cleared. CCllside
ring the nece ss t ty of havdng n(;lW or-de r of precedence and the
:,iscussLn holt: to day. I support the suggestion made
by the Member f'r cm Bangau Constituency.

PU JQ;; NGURDAWLJ.: ,:Lhe Hoose is willing to pass. You
may USG y cur discrtitionary power
to g8t this resolution pass~d. I

suggest Pu RiCllIDlawi r-ead cut his americmerrt ,

FU Ii .RAbMAWI : I wish the opinion of the mOVer
may be known 'oy the Houae •

••• 1~r:.
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PU C.L.RUALA : My fellow Members have good ideas.
It seems we haw to pass as they
suggested. However, I demand the

Gcverllment do net forget that the House CQIlmittee note ,
dCW'nthat it has been dascuased in the House that the
GovernmGut ignored the House CQIlmittee. We have subnitted
a proposal for emendment of the order of precedence which
was not even ccnsfder-e d tUl now. I agree to pass the
Resolution as suggested by Pu Rammawi.

PU F.M.ALSo\WMA : Pu Speaker, the impression given
MINISTER by the discuss ion is .tha t the

Government did not pursue their
proposal, In f.ct, a new ceder Of pracenence waS issued
,last JUIy. Let us not forget that. it was not done with
. out thinking. Let us also remember that we are stUl
learning. Gvarything.

PU C.L.RUoI.Lo\ I The day &fter the order was
issued, Ccdmittee on subwdinate
Legislo.tion, considered it and

" fresh ..rec(Wnenddion w?s subnitted which waS left
uno one iderGd.

IF .MALSAWl>lA
MINISTER

PU Pu Speaker, since the c.w Minis ter
has not cQ1le tod'IJ', I cannot say
its existing situal;ion. I do not
find it proper to cQ1lpare the ,

MUs with Government Officers. Anyway, the present MLo\s '
may not sit hez-e vGry long, and those who are entitled
VIP r-ooas m,'Y be cone liLAs. And it may be noted that the
working system of MLo\s and Government Officers are a bit
difforent. For exnmple, we have to give C.S. priority in
order ot pr-ecedence , Let us think very carefully to
olaim our rights in " democratic country. Scme states
lill;e West Bengcl, where there an' ma/1Y MLo\s, the treat
ment they give to MUs is different•. Since may come when
we shall be opposition Members where politi<!>s is taken
extremely. It may not be very proper to think that the
r-ac unmendacf.ons made by the House CQ1lmittee ar-e neglected.
I dO not object, to our a"lUing the facilities. However,
I would like to mention the necessity Of having n broader
outlook.
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O'pEAKER : we have said quite a lot. Pu
F.Malsawma has also said frem

. Ministers I s ade , Supply Depart
ment has been looll;ing after "'izoram Hcuses , Let us call
upon Pu Lalbmingthanga to make clarification abeut it.

PU LALlIMnmTHlJWJ.: PU Speaker, since our administra-
MINISTER tion is very yeung, it is not

u;to the mark. Previously, we
used to share Assam Circuit

Reuse at Silchar. However we have constructed Mizoram
House, P.W.D. is locking after its clnstruction and main
tenance. B.lt the staff are supply and transport's. In
Shillong, we. never had Mizoram House before since the
year before Laat , a b cuse has been hired thcugh it is
not satds ractcry , There 1.U'e only very few rooms. The
Staff are provided by Supply Depar-tmrerrt , In Cauhati we
have a hired b111ding. This is also staffed by Supply &
Tre ns port Department. Unlike other Mizoram Houses, they
are not very 'busy.

In Calcutta, the former Ninis try
purchased a building \I."Jich is· pr-op oaed to be extended.
Contractor has clready been appointed. The Central Ph'D
has been gi1lC!l the work as on agency. They are not very
fas t. Calcutt<> is a rosy centre and the Officials' find
MLAs used to have difficulties in getting acccmmoda tdon,
Since recently, GAD started maintaining the House.

In Delhi, we hire a h cuse , We
have two Hcus es in Delhi - in Scuth Extension and Teen
Hurti. The GAD are stflffing both the Hcuses , A new
building 'is under construction in De Ih L, The progress
of work is faster than we expect. We expect to occupy
the new building by April next year.

The problems regarding occupa
tion of the r ocms in th,;s€ Houses are caused mainly
by short,::'~ge of r-ocms, AlthrJugh we have rules, we can
not apply them 100%. In f"ct, we cenapply only 20% Of.
it. For example, there is entitlomont 11st for aJ.l these
llouscs , However, thdl'6 are many orc·.inary travellers
117ho go for rn;~('.jct:l check up, treatm,-"nt -J.nd othe r- :impor
t,Lut business. If the r-oons ar-c ave i.Labf.e , we have to
ecccmmQclate them.

As for Silch"r Mizoram Houses,
they have to accommodate Mizo travellers especially after
Hf.zo-, non- Mizo trouble.

• ••.1Q4"...
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Anyway, le t us hope OUr pr oblems
wUI be sQlvec1gr"dual~ when cur Houses are ccnstructed
properly. It a s my desire that the Members would also
unde r-stand our problem. As for the entitlement list, we
would like to make the list to inclUde all :Important offi
cers but for the limited acc onmodat.Lon in the Mizoram
HQJses•.

Considering the present moticn
very carefUlly, the MUs I direction of their rights· as
people's ro>prusentatives in a democratic lIcuntry is quite
apprec1:\ted. At the same time, the administration of
Mizoram Govenlll'ent, as a whole, is too y cung as yet, And.
c onpared to other states, ocr Assembly Hall itself is not
satisf~.ctory. The spirit of self-sacrifice at all levels
frem Grade IV to Ministers is mest use fuL, Our joint
effort f 1I' survival is required and with that spirit Of
self-sacrifice, there is no problem big enough which can-
not be survfved, .

\ / The Resolution it-self is quite
natural to be moved by the Members. Because whenever the
list is revised, we might have misplaced MUs and there
lICculd be many cmiss ions. I belI"ove the order of prcce
dance may be, revised remembering the MUs, ~11's to enti
tle VIP suites. As mentioned by seme Members, even other
states do not, eJrectly put Deputy Sp"akers above Deputy
Ministers. Tl)ey are given the first pr-scedenoa though.
A~way, to he.va discussi.on orttha sUbjectlt self is quita
beneficial because the {kverrtment mill ge t the opinion of
the House, and get guideline for taking necessary steps.

The order Of precedence issued
by the Government of IntUa can be based to s one extent.
However, the chart is mainly used for ceremonials. fut
we camat apply the list practically all runc tdons ,

So, it may be too difficult to
make a dataUed, however, I would like the hen 'ble
Members MFs to entitle VlP accommodation. Office order
may be issued remembering cur discussion to day.

IPU zAlREMTllI.NGJ.
MINLSTER

Pu Speaker, only a few words
to continue what the hon'ble
F:lnanc. Minister has said, as
for staff system in Mizoram

Houses, th0 staff in Mizoram Houses at Sllchar, Shillong,
Gauhati and Cdcutta were provided by Supply & Transport
Department.

•·••1M/-



Howver, tho question was abcu t the present condition.
Now, Silch,cr, Shillong ,and Gauhati isStaffed by Supply
Departmant. .~'

we have a separ-ate Liais en Officer
for Shillong and SUchar. Deputy Director is looking
after supply anc Transport Office at Silchar. In GaUhati,
we have Deputy Director, Supply & Transport-cum-Liaison
Officer. In Gdcutta, althcugh the GIlD is maintaining
the Housel since there are still some Supply Department
concerned rosiness, the Liaison Officer is still having'
the title of Deputy Director of Supply and Transport.
Delhi Mizorsm Heuses are all under GilD.

SpE1,KER : GilD H:inis ter is net here to give
assurance.' It is the Opinion of
.the hcus e to pass the res olution

in its amende d f'crm because there are s one points which
are to be modified. So thBre ':ire two apinlons because
PU RUala aa.l.d lire wisheel it to he passed. Blt the Minis
tt:r is n.Jt here to give assurance. The reason wtw I
called upon the Hillisters :i.ncharge of P.W.D. and Supply,
Forf;ist, w:iS to mcke clarifications so that a pr-oposaL can
be made to these departments for the MIAs to get acccmmo
clD.ticnin their V.I.P. suites. The actual order may be
issued by the Goverrnnent at the earliest eorrverue nec ,
Let us hear Pu Rarsmawf.a IS "uggestien so that the discu-
s sion m;w be wound up.

PU JCE NGURIJ.i<\'iLI\ •• Pu Speaker, let us consider it
as amendment we shall second it.

PU H.1Ul1HAWI :

be best, and tbe movers
I an gr.,tcful to them.

y~s, it is amendment, and we
all seem to appreciate it. We
are try ing to find cu t what would
have expressed their accep'tance ,
My suggestiori is alffo;Uow.s;.

"This Hous e resolves that sitting MPs and
~'Us he entitled VIP suitelliAir Gonditiol>
e d ':"ccanmountion in Mizoram Hcusaa/Circult
HCllS€SIl.

If other Members can eeccnd it, let
US J;H1SS it.

•••.• 1061,....
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! do second "Sitting MLl.s and
~s of Mizoram•••• 11.

PIT H .RAMMi.\;I •• Pu Speaker, I did not say I

Hizoram I. I tal<,) it as
unch:lrstood.

SPEAKER •• Thu amendment copies have to be
given to the MLIls •

PU JCE NGlJ1lD.I.WLA I

.If I am given a few minutes I
can ,;lve. Thera are s orne
corrections to 1>3 made.

We shall do it ourselves.

raise your hat-de

SPEAKER

SPEAKER

••

••

••••

.. .

Let the copies be given to the
MLAs. (It was given).

We have got the copies now.
JlrJY Memoor who agrees to pass
the shortened resolution may

(the Members rnise their hands)

So, the amendment to resolutions _

"This House resolves that sitting MPs and MLIls
Of Mizoram be entitled VIP suite'V'Air Condi
tioned AccommOdatim in M1zor2lll Houses)
Circuit Heuses ll is pas s e d unanimcusly.

Now, wsiness item No.6. se ems
to be discussed. However, as soon as it was heard
that it W9.S going to be discussed in the House, the
authorities of NEHU and Meghalaya were contracted. And
they were reac\y to take necessary steps to solve the



problem, int1m8ting tbe steps they have already taken.
Besides, this ccncems cur cCO>lIUllal feelings. So, it was
thought bettor not to discuss it here tOday. But the
negotiation between the Government will be continued.,

business.
Monday.

'ow, . we have finished our today I s
Sitting is adjourned till 10:30 A.H. on

HEET ING ilDJIXiRNED AT 3; 12' P .k! •
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